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Henry M. Looney is Brass Band
COUNTY Buried at Estacada Play at

Will
Union Mills

UNION MILLS, Jap. 25. Venita
Oldenberg of Clarkes spent the week-
end at the R. L. Orem home as did
also Mrs Frank Shaw and daughter.

NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE
Correspondence From All Ovmr the County TelKi of Improvements amd Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

BREEZY BRIEFS FROM MOLALLA

Interesting News Items Taken From
' The Pioneer

ESTACADA, Jan. 27. Henry Mar-
tin Looney, aged So years and five
months died at the home of his son
R. A. Looney in Salem, January 20,
1921. Mr. Looney was born in Vir
ginia and came to Oregon 40 years
ago, settling on a farm in Currinsville,

DetEtte, of Beaver Creek.
Annie Johnson left Friday for PortSchool Movies at Early Spring ComesPortland Pastor to

Be at Wilsonville land where she is visiting withWillamette Attract Out Macksburg Way where he was a constant resident
until the last few months when he

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackman motor-

ed to Oregon City Friday. 4
went to Salem to reside with his son

WILLAMETTE Jan. 26. Mtsl The deceased leaves three sisters and
one brother, who reside in Virginia, Esther and Elsie Orem took theirFrances Young has been very ill for

the past ten days, but her health is music lessons at Mrs. Ed. Hargreaves,one son, R. A. Looney, of Salem, eight

The wind and snow of last week
left a number of telephone lines in
bad shape. For a time only the few-shor-

lines in town could be used,
several days with her daughter, Mrs.
Adam Bany.

Mrs. George A. Parker of Mt. Vern-
on, Washington, who has been vi slu-
ing in" Oakland, California for some
time spent a few days with her-cousin-

Mrs. Eva Beugli, George and
Edwin Jackson. Mrs. Parker and
on her way home.

Ralph Schamel of Grass' Valley
eastern Oregon is spending a couple

of Liberal, on Tuesday.grand children and six great grandslowly improving.
Mrs. Fred Baker and sons, Marion children. Funeral services were held

MACKSBURG, Jan. 26. At last the
rainy days are alternated by those
of sunshine and in these we see the
incipient renewal of the vegetable
world.

Already some of usi are planting
seed in boxes for the sunny windows,
determined, if possible to have to-
matoes and cabbage early, the former
in time to ripen well before, the sun

The basket social given at the new
Community hall Saturday evening

Born To Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Clieve, a boy, on January 14.

Emory Worth was a Portland busi-
ness visitor last Tuesday.

Fred Daugherty went to Portland
last Tuesday.

Rudolph Fehmel has been visit-
ing in Molalla for several days.

Mrs. Dr. R. L. Armes from Filer,
Idaho, is visiting at the home of her
brother T. O. Ridings.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Trullinger, of
Oak Grove were business visitors in
Portland, this week.

W. H. Steininger went to Portland
last Thursday to visit his son John
Steininger.

Clarke Green was visiting friends
In the vicinity of Glad Tidings last

and Kenneth, were called to Mon from the M.- - E. church here Friday
afternoon, conducted by the Rev. j
F. Dunlop, and interment was made

was a decided success, y
A dance yill be 'given' Saturday, Jan-

uary 29th. Music will be furnished
by the Canby brass band.

in Lone Oak cemetery.

, WILSONVILLE, Jan. 26. Dr. W.
W. Youngson, of Portland, will preach
in the Wilsonville M. E. church on
next Sunday, January 30th at 3 : 30 in
the atfernoon, and 7:30 in the eve-
ning. A large crowd! i(s ex&ecteJ.

,. There will be special music by the
choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Shephard, of Port-
land visited the Angus family on Sat-
urday, January 22nd.

Andy Hasselbrink has bought the
Wilsonville garage, and his many
friends wish him success in his new
business undertaking.

Miss Nellie and Jessie Angus were
Portland visitors on Friday.

Miss Dorris Finch went to Portland
of weeks in the Molalla vicinitylast Friday to spend the week-en- d

mouth recently by the serious illness
of Mrs. Baker's father, I. H. Freaui.
They have not yet returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Thole, Miss Louise
Zimmerman and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man, of Portland, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Conral Zimmerman Sunday.

The moving pictures given at "the
schoof gymnasium last Wednesday
evening were well attended. The
next movie will be given on February
2.

with relatives. visiting old friends. He formerly
lived here before going to EasternClarke's Mill PutsMrs. U. S. Morgan visited her sis

shall be hidden with clouds that its
power must remain unfelt..

Those constant friends the straw-
berries are promising well. Like the
meadow lark in the feathered creation
this charming part of the vegetable
kingdom ceases not to "give us of its
cheer the whole winter long. How

Oregon.ter at Gresham last Sunday. in Donkey Engine Little Shirley Robbing, daughter"John Dunseath was over from Ore week.
Gust Johnson and Clay Engle overgon City Sunday to visit his family

Miss Mary Ely was a week-en- d vis CLARKES, Jan. 26. Mr. end Mrs.
ever biting the cold. However sombreMrs. Butterworth, of Seattle, and

hauled telephone line No. 14 Monday.
It was broken inside of the city
limits.

itor with Portland relatives. Otto Liman visited Mrs. Liman's sis-
ter, Mrs. William Moehnke and familythe clouds or drenching the rain itsMrs. Roede, of Portland, visited their

Mrs, Amy Bursie and children have
bought a home at Ninth and Main
streets and will take possession about

Mrs. J. B. Wagner visited relativessister, Mrs. Reed Graham, during the lovely foliage of crimson and green last Sunday. Will Shoemaker had the 'misforand friends in Portland the latter

of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Robbing won'
a prize recently at the Liberty-theater- ,

Portland, in a singing con-
test for amateurs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Adams, of Oregon-Cit-

are making an extensive trip-throug- h

southern California. A card
to us from Santa Barbara, they are
having a good time. The place is
beautiful and different to Oregon but
not more beautiful than our own
state.

shines through all with the gladdeningFebruary 1. They are planning to en- tune to crack a couple of ribs Tuesweek-en- d returning Monday to
' Moehnke Bros, are putting up theirpart of last week.promises of what it is preparing forlarge the house and beautify the day while loading cars1. The gang

plank slipped off letting him fall
donkey'and Claude Bottemiller hauled
it out from Portland with the truck.groundsl Miss Ruth Saling came home from

Portland Saturday night, returningMr. and Mrs. Dorris Young are hap
Mrs. Alder Adamaon was recently

called to Washington by the serious Hubert Schram is driving truck forSunday evening.py over the arrival of a little baby
girl, who came to their home on

against the car.
Mrs. James Baty went to Canby

last Tuesday where she will visit
David Moehnke.The basket ball game Saturday

night, Estacada -- High vs. Molalla Albert Durst is working . for
illness of her son, Liqi VanCleve,
who is in a sanitarium there. He was
reported slightly better and she has Moehnke Bros, sawmill.High, was won by the visiting team

Geo. Clarke and family visited herThey played . in the park pavilion atreturned to her home. Gladstone NewsParents P. Sager and 'family last Sunthis place (
Mrs. W. A. Heylman and friend day.

Mrs. Mathers has gone east where
she will visit a son and daughter in
Pennsylvania for about six months.

us before the summer is fairly here.
The early flowers, too, are planted

in boxes and set in the sunny ex-
posures.

The Mothers' Club Is to meet in the
present week at the home of Mrs.
John Heinz. Plans for taking up the
work in European Relief will be dis-
cussed and. it is hoped, brought to
definite conclusion. The day has gone
by when people can be satisifed by
reading of famine and uttering a few
exemplary sighs, over it. Famine is
no new thing but strenuous .measures
for its relief such as are at work to-
day are comparatively new. Such out-
go of money and of work in our d"
is not to be read of in any of the

Geo. Hofstetter and family visited Mrs. Paul Wyman and Mrs. ClifMrs. Marrie Clark, went to Portland
last Saturday. Mrs. Heylman return Arthur Hornshuh and family last Sun ford Niles spent Thursday in Port

Thursday, January 20th.
Mrs. Mallory and children have re-

turned to their home in Albany, after
visiting Mrs. MaUory's sister, Mrs.
J. Peters, for two weeks.

An evening meeting of the Parent-Teacher- s'

association of Wilsonville,
was held on Friday evening Jan. 21st,
in the school house, and a big crowd
was in attendance.

The Misses Angus and brother,
Jack, entertained the "500" club of
Corral Creek, in a delightful manner,
on Tuesday evening.

The Worthy Grand Matron of the

day.ed Sunday evening but her friend re land as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.Gravel Hauled by Wm. Moehnke was, in Portland lastmained to extend her visit with Joe Alford. Mr. and Mrs. Alford areSaturday.friends for a few days.Rail to Mount Hope

O'Donnell, Parker Wilson, Harold
O'Donnell, Delbert Chandler, Elmo
Jack and Clenard Eby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fleget, of Van-
couver, Wash., were week-en- d guests
of her brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kent. Mr.. Flegel return-
ed to hia home and Mrs. Flegel
went to Woodburn to visit her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Kent.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Kent, of Elmo,.
Wn., were also guests at the Kent
home. Dr. Kent is "an uncle of John
Kent and has- been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. John (Law, of Red- -

the proud 'parents of a 9 pound
daughter, whom they have christen-
ed Bettie Estella. Mrs. Alford was

Mrs. A. E. Sparks returned from
Potrland Saturday evening where she TT T? f Yf7 A TVTFCVJ- - Ja )YiiililJJrnrl hwn vlniHnp- nnH rela -MOUNT HOPE, Jan. 26. A num

ofber of the farmers of Mt. Hope Dis
formally Mrs. Roy MoFarland,
this place.
,Elvin Weddel is confined totrict on the Willamette Valley South tives for a day or two.

Mrs. C. F. Howe and son "Ted" visworld's chronicles. Woh would be left hisFAMOUS DOBIE
FOR COACHout of a work so grand.ern, are helping unload gravel ana

are building roads with it.
Several car-load- s have already been Clackamas Girl Is lands.

EUGENE, Jan. 25. Gilmore Dobie, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Freytag, of

order of the Eastern Star, of the State
of Oregon will be the guest of Mrs.
Robert Graham, on Monday, January
31st.

Mr. Elmer Jones and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Graham and Miss Bet-ti- e

Batalgia attended Pomona Grange,
at Sherwood, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Young and
daughter, Margaret, left for Klamath

Hit by Fast Auto Boise, Idaho, arrived in Parkplace

home with itonsilitis.
Mrs. J. J. Tingle,, who has been

confined to her home with a severe
cold, is much improved.

Mrs. J. W. Gray and little daughter
of Husum, Wn., are the guests of
Judge and Mrs. H. E. Cross. They
will return to their home Saturday.

The Gladstone Bible school will
hold their meeting as usual at 10:00

placed. Among those worang are
George Dougherty, Mr. Shaver, Mr.
Palmer, Carl Short, Mr. Jackson and
Mr. Courtier.

Mr. Belmont, who was on his way
to Mr. Jackson's home, Sunday, had
to stop his machine near the

for nine years coach of football at
the University of Washington and at
present occupying a similar position

Sunday evening. They are here for

ited the Rose City last Saturday.
William Palmateer is here from

Eastern Oregon looking after property
interests.

The Ladies A'id of the M. E. church
held their monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. R. Hughes at Currins-
ville last Wednesday.

The Cary Real Eastate Co. reports
the sale of four tracts on the
south side of the river to F.A.Stubbs,
late of Cities, Wash. Mr. Stubbs has

at Cornell, has been offered $8500 by
the benefit of Mr. Freytag's health,
having recently suffered a paralytie
stroke in his arm and shoulder. At
present they are staying at the home
ot Mrs. Paul Pranger, sister ot Mrs.

the athletic counsel of the University
of Oregon to coach football here. Un-

der the contract offered Dobie, he o'clock Sunday, of which Mrs. Frank

CLACKAMAS, Jan. 26. Miss Mil-
dred Paulsen was hit by an automo-
bile Sunday evening about 5 P. M. on
the highway near Mr. Maitland's
house. She was on her way home
after spending the week end with
friends in Portland when two automo-
biles met, both gcing at a high rate of
speed. Miss Paulsen stepped to the

Falls, on Tuesday, to make their home
there. They will be greatly missed
here, by their hosts of friends, never-
theless may success and prosperity
go with them to their new home.

Miranda is superintendent. At J1:00

ThomBs Place on account of the bad
condition of the road. Mr. Belmont
and friend completed the trip on foot.
The men came frqm Oregon City in
an hour's time, however were delayed

would coach football only, the agree
ment to run for a period ot five years.purchased the lumber for his build

a. nu Dr. Keeny-Ferri- s will speak on
"Fighting When, What and How."
So many questions have been asked

The fact that a big eastern coachings and will commence improving at
once. The greater portion of theLad Hill Club to land will be planted to berriesi as soon

for half an hour in passing over the
newly laid stretch of gravel.

Mrs. Alice Buckley, rural supervisor
of schools,, spent Friday at the Mount

was being considered has been known
on the Oregon campus for some time.
This idea of procuring an outsider
seemed to be fostered by certain
alumni who are represented on the

as the ground can be placed in shapeEntertain Soldiers
it was considered best to discuss
this question at that time. She will
take as her text "How Much Owest
Thou, My Lord." At 6:30 p. m., B.
"V. P. U. meeting-- The voune- neonle

side of the voad when tne machine
swerved to the right knocking her
down. Fortunately she was far enough
away so she was only slightly injured.
It is a wonder that more people are

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Burns were Port

Freytag.
Mesdames Dora Burns, Mina Wen-ge- r

and Clara Pranger met at the
home of Mrs. Pranger Friday and
made a complete set of curtains for
the banquet hall of the Moose club.
Al. Cox and Rudolph Wenger com-
pleted a new cupboard for the dishes
and the ladies served a delicious
dinner.

Miss Leon a Dane is confined to her
home with measles.

Lloyd Nickerson, of Spokane, Wn.,
was visiting friends here Sunday, re-

newing acquaintances. Lloyd former

Hope school. Some of the little girls
told others, very confidentially, that land visitors last Saturday.LAD HILL, Jan. 26.Mra James A. council. It is understood that Dobie

informed inquirers who wanted to J will take as their topic "AccomplishStewart Hislop of Portland spentthey liked that lady. Some needed
repairs were made about the premises,
Saturday.

know for what amount he would con
Parrott returned home Sunday from
Newberg where she has been under
the doctor's care. She is much bet sider coming to Oregon, that the low

ments and Possibilities." Rev W. N.
Ferris will preach at 7:30 p. m., and
Dr.. Ferris will render special music.
Every one is cordially invited to all
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer have est figure he would consider wouldter.
Clair Sovey is visiting with his old be $10,000 a year, for football only

not killed on this stretch of highway
as the machines speed up to 45 an
50 miles per hour. A speed cop could
get some good picking if he should
happen to stray away frofn home long
enough to patrol this stretch of high-wa- s

any fair and warm Sunday.
Tuesday evening, January " 18th,

friends and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.

the wek end with his father and
mcjther at home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Siron.

E. W. Bartlett and wife went ta
Portland Tuesday to celebrate their
27th wedding anniversary. (

Misa onners spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her parents

and a five-yea- r contract.friends an acquaintances this weelt.
He has been four years, with the The members of the athletic coun

been quite sick, the past week.
Lem Marsh heard from his family,

who are on "their place in the Russel
district. The phone message was to
the effect that they had been having
good weather in that section for some
time.

Marines and spent much of his time cil, which has within its power,
in China. He says the young folks in conjunction with the executive

in Portland

Evertt Brown, of McMinnville, was
a business visitor Friday. While
here he called on Mr. Dave Catto,
and family.

Mrs. M. A. Brayton, of Parkplace,
have sold their home and will make
their home in California.

The Work club met at the Park- -

council of the student body, to select
the coach ofr the varsity athlettic

ly lived here attendirig the public
'school and the Oregon City high

school. Mr. and Mrs. Nickerson are
still in Spokane, Wn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scheman, of
Salem, are visiting the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Weddie.-Mr- .

Scheman is suffering with poison,
oak and is being treated by a Port

George B. Frank held a surprise party
at their home it being the occasion of
Mrs. Frank's birthday. As Miss Mil

Mr .and Mrs. H. C. Stephens an teams, met last Saturday and con
Pederson Is Sleeted Mrs. R. G. McCall went to Portland

Saturday to attend a shriners' banquetdred Paulson's birthday came on the sidered the price Dobie had placed
upon his services. After considering
the matter at some length it was deat the Multnomah hotel, to member:same day they made it a joint cele-

bration. Luncheon was served and
place Grange hall Thursday for theHead Telephone Co. of the shrine and their wives usual work and to complete planscided to offer the

have changed so much he could hard-
ly recognize them.

Will Smith was given a birthday
surprise January 13 when twenty-thre- e

of his neighbors came in to
spent the evening with him. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Taut-fes- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Young, Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Parrish, Chester and Roy Kiser,
Jeanne Young, Alice Smith, Melba
Tautfest, Howard Smith, Carl, Roy,
Rueben and Clarence Kramien, Melvin
Tautfest, Ross Looney, Mr .and Mrs.

for the installation of officers. Mrs.then they all joined in an old fashion-d- e

dance. The date for the high school debate coach $8500 for a period of five years
DODGE, Jan. 26. Walter Alt from has been changed to February 4t'.i Ida Kent will be overseer, this being

Firwood spent the week end at the but the Community club will hav her ninth year in the chair. Twenty-tw- o

members were present.G. W. Keller home. their meeting this Friday night as ad Income of 68 Well

land doctor. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aldredge, Jr., of
Portland, were over Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Catto.
- The Buttertfly eoctial which was
postponed, will be given at the- -

Christian church Saturday evening,
Jan. 29.'

Mrs. J. H. Prater is quite ill at her-hom-

on Arlington street.

Mamie Marrs is working at the Joe vertised

Pruning and spraying trees -- is the
order of the day in and about Clack-
amas. All signs are for a big crop of
fruit of all kinds heer if we have no
late frost.

Capt. and Mrs. L. A. Milner have

H. D. Marston, of Outlook, was in
Guttridge home in Springwater. Gladstone Friday. He had met withOver Million Mark. E. E.- Hannah came up from BullMr. and Mrs. Fred Horner and fam a painful accident during the week.Run to spend the week end with hisily and Rosa B. Ten Eyck took dinner almost severing his two first fingersfamily,gone to Corvallis to inspect an army on his left hand.WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. One perFriends of Mrs. A. O. Whitcomb inunit. After the inspection they will Leslie Kellogg has accepted a posison in the United States had a netthis vicinity, were shocked to hearspend one day at Salem.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Gil
gore of Sprinwater.

Mrs. E. D. Bowdish and Mr. and
Mrs. George WashingtonBowdish and
family from Portland visited with

tion with the Standard Oil Co., atincome of more than $5,000,000 in theof her sudden death last Saturday Parkplace. His brother, Roy KelMr. and Mrs. F. D.Williams have
moved into their new house on 82nJ calendar year 1918.from heart disease, at her home in logg, who has been making his homeSixty-seve- n others made more thanPortland. Mr. and Mrs. Whitcombetreet. Mr. William is engaged m

Will Smith, Frank Deach, of New-
berg, and Donald Ward.

Delmar Kis,er was home a few days
last week returning to Portland Sat-
urday. .

The dance was well attended Sat-
urday evening. There will be a mas-suera-

dance, February 22. Six
prizes yill be given.

The Commercial Club will give a
reception to the Lad Hill soldier boys
Saturday evjenign; Janualry. 29. The

George Washington Keller and family with his aunt, Mrs. Mary Korman, in$1,000,000 and 17S had their wealthcame here twelve ears ago fromthe real estate business in Portlandon Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Oregon City, has., partially recover

COMING YEARS TO

SEE AUTO INDUSTRY

LARGEST IN U. S.

swelled by more than $500,000.Chicago and located on a fruit ranchand Oscar Ruthruff from Portland al ed the use of his foot, which he nearWill Parmalee is spending the
month with his family here recuiting Two of the "more than a million"In the Garfield section. During the

war they moved to Palo Alto, Cal., ly amputated some time ago, willso visited at the G. W. Keller home on
Sunday. class gathered in between $4,000,000his health. Mr. Parmalee is an em leave for Goose Creek, Texas, to visitand $5,000,000; four cleared betweenTom Rhoades and family have mov and later to Portland. Mrs. Whitcomb

was 61 years old and leaves besides his mother, formally Mrs. Ina Kelployee of the Seattle street railway
company. He expects to return to $3,000,00 and $4,000,000; 11 rounded

ed from the Kaake and Jubb Lumber logg, who is well known here and inboys are all home now that Clai her husband, two children, Walter D.his work February lst- - up from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000; 16
tucked away in their jeans from Oregon City.Sovey has returned. All neighbors an and Mrs. W. H. Nugent, both of PortThe Community Club held their reg Mrs. Clarence Frost and Mrs. A.friends are invited. ular meeting on the 22nd. After the $1,500,000 to $2,000,000, and 33 regis-
tered between $1,000,000 and

land. Funeral services were held a
that place last Monday. F. Parker were guests of Mrs. Fol- -R. H. Walk has been appointed road businrsss meeting, dancing was the lansbee in Monitavfilla Wednesday.supervisor. We are glad Mr. Walk: order until midnight. Ia. A. Wells is now riding in a swell

"Although the year has been, on.
the whole, one of immense expansion
in the automobile trade of the United
States, there is reason to believe
that next year will greatly exceed
this season's record," say'sWallace
Caufield of the Pacific Highway com

Mr. Follansbee was formally connectreceived the appointment, as( we be Ofthe 178 who had net incomes benew Buick car, lately purchased. Helieve he will fill the place very con tween $500,000 and $1000,000, 46 made ed with the Panitorium Cleaning Par-
lors in Oregon City. ,

drove to Portland last Sunday, accomGeorge Notesscientiously. from $750,000 to $1,000,000 and 132 1panied by his family.

camp to Estacada. -

Emery Keller from Viola is now
working at the Kaake and Jubb mill.

Mr. Col son of Idaho is logging foi
hist son, Charles, at the Kaake and
Jubb mill.

O. M. Sigh has returned to. the
camp.

Claud Marrs had the misfortune
the other day of getting his face badly
cut with, a saw.

John Keller made a trip to Portland
on Monday.

Mr. Walker has been suffering with
an attack of the grippe.

ine uiaastone scnooi will give aMuch enthusiasm is developing in
this comunity over roads. The roads

corralled between $500,000 and $750,
000.Dan Quinlan and wife arrived and picture show with their new portableGEORGE, Jan. 26. Adolph Miller

pany, truck and Ford dealers. "With
every family aspiring to own at leastand family motored to Portland last These figures were made public toare in bad shape, but the way the

people are going at them they won t one automobile and with nobody giv
now have the tailor shop in the Odd
Fellows building open and ready for
business.

projector at the school house at 7:30
o'clock Saturday evening. There
will be the picture story, a comely

Saturday. day in an official report of the com ing up a car, once acquired, unlessbe that way long. Ted Harders and wife visited Mr. missioner of internal revenue. The
names of the persons, making theseMr. and Mrs. P. S. Wagner went toThe county surveyor, commission and Mrs. Ford Darrow at Estacada to buy another, the day is fast ap

proaching when no family can afford
not to own an automobile, for the car-ers and viewers went over the new Portland Monday to see their sonlast Sunday. sums are not revealed. "The law re- -

who is in a sanitarium at that place.proposed road through Parrott moun Mrs. H. Reimer returned home last nuires that income tax returns . beFrank Wilson's children have the The third number of the High will he regarded as much a Part of the
household equipment as the readingThursday after visiting her parents, held confidential.

and Pathe' news, seven reels in all.
Mrs. Shelton, of Centralia, is the

guest of her neice, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Legler.

Rev, White, of Portland, will preach
both morning and (evening at the
Christian church, and has prepared
something especially good for you

tain in Yamhill county which con-
nects with Corral Creek and Wilson chicken pox. -

School lyceum entertainments will beMr. and Mrs. Reicks at Canby. lamp, the beds and the kitchen sink.ville road, and pronounced it satis M- - Pedersion was elected President
of the Dodge Telephone company at a Mr. and Mrs. L. Weisenfluh visited given at the auditorium next Wed-

nesday night, February 2nd. Stanley Indeed, the ' recent census of Southfactory- - BREEDERS OFthe latt-er'- mother, Mrs. Henry Joy
ner last Sunday. N. Daucey, author, lecturer and Dakota showed the automobile to be

more numerous in that state thanClub members. are preparing to put
on a play entitled "TheFascinating

recant meeting.
Earl Lankins and Rosa B. Ten Eyck

took in the war pictures at Estacada and cordially invites your attendtraveler gives this number.Julius Paulsen and G. Wilson were bath tubes, which at least affords aance.Miss Fannie Brown."
COUNTY WILL

ATTEND SALE
Warren Barr of . Portland, spenttransacting business in Estacada lastTuesday evening. , Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Philips, of PortCarl Kramien went to Linnton with the wek-en- d with his, father, J. W.Saturday. basis of valuation of the" popular de-

mand for bathing, as compared with
transportation."

Clarence Jubb and Emery Keller Barr.his aunt, Mrs. Milton Young, where land, were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Rauch, Sunday. Misshe hopes to find employment. A banquet dinner was given in honvisited at the G. W. Keller home Sun-

day evening. Meadowbrook Notes Phillips was formerly Miss Ellen j - . , nor of the teachers of the KstacadaMr. and Mrs. Isaac Tautfest and
family spent Sunday with Roy Hacker

Clackamas county is to be well rep-
resented at the coming Duroc-Jerse- y Rauch, sister of W. E. Rauch. 1)031X1 MaKeS XlUimffOrientals Number Mr. and Mrs TTVprl T3nr fMEADOWBROOK, Jan. 26. Mrs.

schools, at the Estacada hotel Wed-
nesday night of last week After the
dinner' was over, the company devoted

and family. swine sale to be held at Salem, for Girls' ApparelP. O. Chindgren, Herman Chindgren,
100,000 in California Mr. and Mrs. Judge Beck attended theMountais Road News

February 3rd. Among those to enter
Duroc-Jerse- y swine in the sale will
be George DeBok, who is placing for

a snort time to a grand marcn down
Broadway and called at several placesfuneral of Mre. Ben F. Noyer Sunday

at the Holman Undertaker's parlor at of businessi They appeared to enjoy sale "Cherry Belle" and "LibertySACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 25. The,'MOUNTAIN ROAD, Jan. 26. Jack Oregon City. She lived here until themselves hugely.

Oregon City, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peck-ove- r,

' of Edgewood.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. W. Eby and

son, Clenard, visited Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Taylor in Portland Sunday. Mr
and Mrs. Taylor are the proud grand-
parents of a 8 14 pound grandson.
The parents of the little one, Mr. and

Queen," registered s. Mr,report of the director of the 1920
about three months ago. Miss Dora Currin spent the week DeBok entered three of his best

LONG BEACH, Cal., Jan. 26. A
resolution rertricting the dress to be
worn by girls attending the Long
Beach high school, adopted by the
board of education, contains the fol-
lowing provisions:

"No paint or powder.

United States census, showing 100,933
Chinese, Japanese and Hindus reside Laura Moore returned to her home end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. swin at the sale last year, and

R. W. Currin. among these was "Cherry Maid,in California, has been made public at Gresham Saturday,, after spending
several days visiting friends at Dr. Youngson, of Portland, was here which brought a orice of $150. Hehere. The report was sent from
Meadowbrook and Cedardale. Tuesday evening and held the first is one of the most enthusiastic breedWashington. D. C. in response to a

Frost has been visiting in this neigh-
borhood again. -

Mr. and. Mrs. John Helberg are re-
ceiving congratulations over the ar-
rival of an 8 pound son born Tues4ay
evening, January 18.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wright of Wood-bur- n

and Miss Sylvia Hodge of Port-
land visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives

Mrs. C- - A. Wells, nee Dorothy Taylor,
have given him the name of "Mer-wi- n

Clifford." ; Mrs. Wells is quite
the. M. E.Ruth Chindgren spent Sunday with j quarterly conference attelegraphic request for information ers of the Durocs in the state and

has 45 head at the present rime, allSigna Johnson of Colton. I church.for the u3e of reapportionment com
Albert Peterson was hurt quite bad-- 1 The building south of the People's pure-blood- ed stock.mittees of the legislature. The con well known here, having visited the

Eby home several times.

"No extreme hair dress ' or large,
fancy combs.

"No immodest openwork or lace
stockings.

"No fancy garters conspicuously
worn.

"Only Cuban or low straight heels
and dresses of modest length with a .

modest neckline."

stitution provides that aliens in--
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Legler, Mr.

ly Tuesday when he fell, about twelve store, which was recently pur-Irns- e '
feet off the new gymnasium they are by this firm, is being remodeled and
building. made ready to be annexed to the main

eligble to citizenship are not to be and Mrs. W. E. Rauch, Misses Veat- -Pre-Conventi- oncounted In the redistricting process,in Portland. rice and Vivian Rauch, and MildredJohn Heino made a business trip to store building.
We were very glad to hear, that our Legler, formed a motor party SunRally. Friday Evening day and visited with friends in Port- -POLK'S land. .

Portland Tuesday.
Alfred Burcham, of Blodgett, visited

relatives in Meadowbrook and Cedar-dal- e

Monday. ,
The Milton Chindgren family were

Elmo Eby entertained a few of hteGAZETTEER little friends Saturday, celebrating

Earl Shibley. of the firm of Reed &

Shibley, moved his family to Fica-d- a

from Springwater last Friday
They are occupying the Reed cottage
on Main street.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church
at this place is working hard to raise
money to be used to and
paint the church. Tuesday evening

his tenth birthday. When the cakaA BmlnMa IHrectorr of Oaefi Cltr
Tows mn& V illiuro 2m Ort-sro- a anal

Christian Enc(3avorers oi Oregon
City and environs will iold a .

-- rally in the Gladstone
Christian church - Friday ajvening of
this week at 8:00 o'clock. LeRoy
Robinson, of Portland, will be the

entertained at the Oscar Hult home at
Colton Sunday. .,

road supervisor was selected for the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrsv Raymond Creifjter
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Severin Dether and Miss Alice
Alert visited the Hodge family Sun-
day.

Miss Nora Heinz visited Miss Mary
Koellerraeier Sunday.

Miss EL Fellows wa3 an Oregon
City visitor Saturday.

was cut, it proved to be a "candyWaaizinytoa, Kifing m .Descriptive

MARRIED.

Two Clackamas county couples
secured a marriage license in
Vancouver, Wash., yesterday and
are Jamlea Hampton, 24, and
Doris Zabel. 18, both of Oanby;
Albert McLeod, legal and
Alice - 'Hanson, legal, both of TnaJ--- a

. .tin.

Myrtle Larkins visited with Mrs.ecca ox earn pure, jjocatian
ghippia XWlitfes nm& " Classi-
fied Directory s cacti BntlBW Ralph Holman of Molalla Monday.

cake" which caused much merriment
for the children. Mrs. Eby was as-

sisted in serving by her sister, Mrs.
O'Donnell, of Oregon City. Those

ana cxeiesaum Several from here attended the principal speaker.they served a chicken dinner in theE. Ik POLK CO Iafc"
The State convention will be heldSeattle. Waam. basket social 'and dance at Union

Mills In the new hall Saturday night.
basement of the church and received
a good patronage. in Corvallis, February 11. 12 and 13. present were: Elvin Weddle, Percy


